
The Lift-Clerk*
Then* is * little mystic clock

No human eye kath soon, n
Tht beatcth on -and heatoth on?

Prom morning until e'< n.

And when the sonl is wrapped in sleep, ii
All silent and Nona 1,

It ticks and ticks the live-long night,
And nevsr runneth down. '

li
Oh I wondrous is that work at art. t

Which knell* the passing hoar, 1 1
Bat srt ne'er formed, nor mind conceirsd,

The LifendockV magic |*i*WN.

Not set in gold, nor decked with gems, J,
Bv wealth anil pride poeersaed;

Bnt rich or poot or high or low, j
Each IM-SIS flIn hi* Uresat,

I'
Such is the clock that measures life, I

Of th sh and spirit Wended ; .
And thus 'twill ntn **rhin the breast.

Til! that strange lit' I*ended. 1
. I. -

Farm, Garden antl
Fro lYnno**?Take a half a pound'

of lv t fig*, w.ivlnxl and ohoynv.il fine, ;
two teacup of grated bread, half a cup ,
of sweet ereatu, half a cup of white su- ,
gar, and one cup of new milk. Mix the ;
bread and iwwu. add the tigs, tlieu the ,
sugar. and laatiy. the milk Pour the ,
mixtnrc into a rindd, and boil four hours. ,
Eat with a liquid sane*.

How TO OKT mo or STTURTK?W. 0.
UomsUvk, of iia.it Hartford, Conn.. .
wrote to the Farmers' Club that when in ,
the Northwest .recently, he was told of the i
practice in the Superior region: "lu
the fall, lvore an inch or an iuch and a I
Su&rter hole, according to the sire of <JO stump, ferftctiliy into the mid*,I
die of the stump, eighteen inches
dei'p, anil put into it an ounce to an I
ouuoo and a half of saltpetre ; till tin- I
hole with water, ami plug it up. In the i
spring take out the plug, and put into

the hole half a gill to a gill of kero-
sene, and ignite it. It will go on burn-
ing without any blare until the whole
stump to the extremity of the rooks is
consumed, leaving nothing but ;IKIIO<V
The stump must be moist; an old dry i
stump will not be penetrated by the sah-
|H>tre. Ifit is true that stumps can be
consumed so easily, it is important. It
may not lie too late to prove it this win-
ter.

HINTS AnoIT THE SEASON. ?If the
snow is off the fields the opportunity is
a good one to luck up nones. Carl
them off from the mowing and grain

fields in the mornings, while the ground
is frozen. The grass fields may be gone
over with a sharp hoe or weeding ' "spud,"
and multitudes of weeds out just K'low
the surfaoe.

Wittier trnna, whieh does not look
well, and has l*een tlirown by frost, will
be benefitted bv a light, even dressing of
fine, well mixed muck compost, or sim-
ply fine ninck or anil.

"Grass tttnl Gioier S<* i. ?These may be
sown toward* theeud of the mouth, if
the frost is pretty well oat of tho ground.
The sowing is ea&iest done on a light
snow, when Hie seta! may be seen, and
an even oast secured. To this end, it is
often well h> sow iii two directions across
the th-ld, anil sometime- even three, as t
in sowing grass seed upon a lawu. Suit-

able weather for this frequently does not
come until March. Avoid sowing where
melted snows will wash the grain away,
or move the seed.

BIHIHHQ*.?Clear roofs from too heavy
snow, stop leaks, keep eaves-troughs
free, {taint where needed. fasten loose
boards, kee{> manure away from sills, oil
rustv hinges, see that fastenings are in
good order, arid all repairs prpmptlv
made. tret out timber for sheds suffi-
cient to shelter all stock. Study econo-
my and convenience in plans.

let. ?Secure a foil supply, if not al-
r.-ady done. In good weather, an ice-
house may be made and filled within a

week. Ode will pay on a dairy farm,and

le convenient everywhere.
Jfanarc ?Mix plenty of muck, esjieei-

ally tii.it from the horse stable, to pre-
vent tinxhiUi-Hng ; or,in alisenee of this,
fork ovlk the pile to prevent too great
hint. Hi deposits now made in readi-
ness for use in spring, will respond to
drafts now made for good crops next
fill. h£ i> ahe avy' Italanee in your favor
to draw upon.

H"WFW4 '.W.?W XHI ashes should not
le em fib\u25a0?1 into wooden smoke-houss
before Aey'tuv sifted, to le sure no

live cms among them. A few smould-
ering may be sufficient to fire the

structure destroy its contents, and cause
great less ; at least the lower part should
}>e briehn-r stone

Grainff BaHZ, BitrrHs, B<isk~Hs, He.,

used for marketing. or kept at home,

should Jjf plainly marked with the own-
er's naav and residence. A branding-
iron on* marking- plate and brush will
save rnajiy lasses. Improve leisure by
pattin#Ml in repair.

BinTHouses. ?Prepare neat lionses for
martiigi,'bluebirds, and wrens, to be put
np ah j- the house, frnitvard and farm.
The ocaßjiants will {>ay good rent by de-
stroying insects.

Farmfrs" Club* ?The meetings may
be maifc interesting by committees uje

pointcvf to investigate ami report on
such as new crops, new imple-

ments, Vie condition of farms in the vi-
cinity, etc.; by correspondence with
other similar associations, and occasional
joint nfbetings of the clubs of different

townstyp*. New facts and experience
worthy*,of general notice, should he put
in teres huiguage and sent to some good
agricultural journal.

AJe*rti*e*nenl.< an' profitable reading.
Tbev mraallv indicate what progress the I
world is making. To farmers they are in-
valuable. Notes on tools, seeds, stock,
trees, plants, etc., should lie made, and
further information gained by sendiug
for circulars of trustworthy parties.

Horse*. ?A few carrots with their grain
will aid digestion and appetite, and im-
prove their coats. Exercise daily. Train
colts so that no breaking will be needed,

and that no loas of spirit or harness re-
sult. Keep working and carriage horses
sharp shod, well groomed and blanket***!
when standing out. or in cold stables af-
ter exercise. Ventilate stables, and abol- *
ish high feeding-racks.

Cows. ?Dry off four to six weeks be-
fore calving." Give generous feed of
hajuand roots, but not much grain. Cut
hay or straw, steamed, and a little bran
or meal added, is profitable. Keep the
skin ?healthy by frequent carding and
brushing. Thos shout to calve should |
be turned into large, airy, roomy stalls.
Wutqh,their time, to give assistance if
needed, but do not interfere, unless ab-
solutely necessary, and then use gentle
meata. * Allow the calf to have the milk
for four or five days. The effect of the
first milk is medicinal and essential to
the health of the young anim-d. After
calving, let the cow alone ; she will lie
down awhile, and then get up and tiegin
to nt. Then offer her a warm bran
mash, made with scalding wnter, but al-
lowed to cool to about blood heat. Keep
her uptta her usual teed, with the addi-
tion, o? roots, to promote the flow of
miit ;

Sheep ought to have free,open yards or

a more extensive range, for exercise and
fresh air are essential to their health.
Shelters must be well ventilated, not
erowdafl, and the sheep turned out daily,
except JLU severe storms. Pregnant ewes
should nave little grain, but roots with
hay. Those yeaning early will need sep-
arate, elean, not overlittered apartments
and'careful attention, that the lambs be
not family chilled.

Swipe.? Allow breeding sows near far-
rowing* potatoes or other succulent food,
with btau and boiled corn-meal. Give

.
them clean, well-littered sties, but not
enough "to endanger the young by cover-
ing Ja&n so that the sow will lie upon

1 thetp, . Poles, ten inches above the floor,
and about eight inches out from the
Bides, all around the pen, will prove a

greWt safeguard.
liftplemenls. ?Have all in repair and in

readiness for spring work. In the end,
buying is cheaper than borrowing. Con-
sult advertisements, send for catalogues
and circulars for information about new

implements, and always get the beet.

?

AT PrrTSBCBG TESTS have been made
for*determining the relative merits of the
old solid-cast guns and the hollow-cast
Rodmtn guns. After nine ordinary
prvof aharges were fired, the guns were
charged with sixty pounds of mammoth
powder and a solid shot of four hundred
and fifty pounds. The Navy Deport-
ment ordered the guns to be fired five

hundred and fifty times. Over 60,000 *
pounds of powder, and about 460,000 1
of metal ware required for the teata, ji

The 11 mlsen River Railroad Disaster. <

Our readers are already familiar with '
many of the details of the frightful dis-
inter on the Hudson River railroad, by
which a largo number of persona per-
ished. It seems that a freight train |
laden with petroleum oil, was going
down on the outside track for New llani-1
burg, and, when just entering tin* bridge
the axle of one of the oars broke, but

the car somehow held ou. until da liing
along the beams and trestle*of the draw
bridge, it there got overturned on the
left-hand track, up which the Pacific
passenger train from Nc York was then
rushing at an express speed. There was
no time ti> signal, and the locomotive of |
the ja.sseng* r train ran into the over-
turned freight ear, whieh it smashed to j
pieces.

Instantly the oil blazed up. mveloping
the locomotive in fire aud smoke. A
few seconds and another oil-oar b>k firi>
and the flame* spread with lightning rap
idity until the Itcama and pillar* of the
draw-bridge, and all the freight cars ex- j
cept the three last, which were uneoup-
levl and sot out of reach of the fire. *ur

ununited by a dense cloud of awoke, shot
up from the tangled mass of cars and
the burning bridge, and lit up tin* frozen
river and the snow -coveted hills for luih **.

The agonized crite of distixws aud wild
cries of alarm, and the shrieks of the
dying roan* upon the night air and smote
upon the hearts of the few- sjnvtators,
who were cvnujiellcil t*> witness, without
being able to render the slightest assis-
lauct*, the appalling i*alamity. The iu-
fiawuiable lniaid was running iu every
direction, ana the cars of the expr<
tram were stmn on fire, but fortunately
the inmates of the two hist ears had time
to get out and enape, as did also the
fireman, who juuqied over the endamk-
meut and got away, though seriously
bniised.

The draw bridge, weakened by the in-
tense heat, the shock and the great
weight, suddenly gave way, and the loeo-
tuotive, on exjtress-ear and Pullman s

sleepmg-car, were pivcipitaU-d into the
di*ej* channel, lea\ iug two burning, but
empty, passenger-ears standing *u the
New York sid. of the chasm. Nothing
could IH* done to re-cue those who hiwi
goue down into the ilark current, and
w hen moruiug dawutil those uiifortuiiaU
w ere entomlxsl leueath a solid mass of
ice.

Humlreils of weu set to w\*rk recover-
ing the bodieo. It was painfully slow
work, covered as the engulphed carriages
were by the ice and li '

rix of the bridge,
and immense l*eams of timber *>n tire.
At hf o'cliK'k only twenty-two laxlies had
beesi reooveroil, most of them charred
and disfigured so as to defv id* utifioati<in.
They w ere of all ages and sexes, but the
greater portiou were men from the sleep-
ing-car containing pa.vsengers Ixmud for
St. Louis ana Buffalo.

Crow ds of idlers thronged round the
scene of the disaster, watching the men

groping for bodies, and gazing down in-
to the rushing tide. Ou the lit*near the
holes, through v. hich search was made,

. lay wheels and axles and pieces of iron,
enri**u?ly bent and twisted from the heat,
and a miscellaneous pile of fragments of
tlie two trains. The IOC was of a browu-
ish hue, for several huudred yanls at

, each side staiuetl from the burniug pe-
troleum. The IH'HIUS and uprights of
the bridge whieh yet rernaim-d were
burning and smoking, and the terrildy
tximbastible oil still sent up fire ami
smoke from crevicia in the piers. The
Hudson was covered with jairties gi*ing
to oyreturning from the scene of the dis-
aster skating or sleighing.

Nicholas Fallon, the fireman who waa
on the engine of the express train, states
tlist his attention was first called to the
probabilities of an accident, as the train
mured New Hamburg, by seeing two
red lights and a white one?the latter
swringing. JSimmous, the engineer,
whistled " down brakes," and oall.il out
to him to put on the patent brakes,
which he did, and then juiujxxlfrom the
train.

The officer* af the Hudson lliver ltail-
roa*l Company state that the disasteroe-
cnrml abont *IOJ o'clock I'. M. An extra
freight train, loaded with oil, was aj>
proaehing the New Hamburg Station,
and had just cleared the wooden bridge
over Wappiuger's Creek, when an axle
of the tenth car from the engine broke,
and that car and fourteen behind it were
thrown across the up-track. The railing

|of the bridge was broken, and the ear-
were piled upon each other, and were

thrown aliout in every possible iH.sition.
Just at this moment the *e ou*l I'acitic
express, which leftNew York at H o'clock,
came thundering along the up-track at a

speed of about thirty miles an hour.
The darkness was intense, but the en-
gineer. hearing the shouts of the men on
the fr.-ight train, sus|jecteil that some-
thing was wroug, and attempted to bring
his own train to a stop. This was, how-

J ever, i.aposaible, and in another instant
the engine dashed furiously into the
wreck of the freight train, aud a terrible
scene ensued, the oil, with whieh the
freight train was loaded, was thrown
around in every directiou, and in a few
seconds the two train* were speedily in-
voloped in fiames. The engine of the
express train plunged into the creek,
crushing through the ice, and dragging
with it the tender, two baggage-cars ana
a sleeping-car. in which were twenty-
five persons, and, with the exception of
nine, who jumped out, all are supposed
to have perished. The flames spread

. rapidly, and the employes just had time
to uncouple tlnflast two of five sleeping-
cars, and push them hack by hand, ami
thus save them from the complete dis-
traction which overtook those in ad-
vance. Some of the occupants were
consumed by the burning oil, and others
were drowned. The engineer, J. H.
Simmons, going down with his engine,
must have been instantly killed. The
bridge was totally destroyed.

The intense cold made the work of
searching for the dead very severe. The
thermometer stood blow zero, and ice

: was forming rapidly over the surface of
the chasm in the ice where the cars had
gone down. The removal of the dead
from the wreck was a soul-sickening,
horrible work. Each corpse brought to

i light, instead of inuring the spectators
to the ghastly hideo.isness of these poor
remnants of humanity, increased their

| painful sympathetic anguish ami filled
j them with dread of the possible horrors

| still to tie encountered. Mangled bv the
; wreck, mutilated by the fire, their fea-
I tares, where at all preserved, stamped
with an ineflaeeable expression of agony

j and terror beyond the power of depic-
tion in words, those ghastly corpses were
things of terror in themselves. The
charred body of a mother, still clnsping

' the rhrivelled remains of her two child-
ren to her blackened breast, was drawn
forth, ind then the headless body of
another woman, the body of a man
with the extremities consumed by fire, u
mangled mass of sha]>eless, distorted
fragments of a man, once the engineer,
now so dreadfully disfigured that its
once having been a human being seemed
a doubt, then more liodies with arms,
heads, and legs burned off, frightful

I things, beyond recognition. But why
1 continue here this dreadful recital; let it
be left in part, at least, to imagii atiou.
None can conjure up in their mimls a
picture more full of vivid horrors than
this saene presented, one which will not;
fall short of the reality. The dead, as j
they were extricated from the wreck,
were laid upon the floor of a baggage car
brought up for the purpose, and a fire
was kept up near them to thaw out tlie
frozen garments of those upon whom any
clothing remained, in order to prosecute
the search for means of identification.
Most ol those found in the wreck of the
Buffalo coach were in a mass at the lower

| end, that plunged down deep in the mud
and water, and seemed to have been

: making an effort to reach the door, to
escape, when death seized them. Phy- j
sicians and surgeons were upon the
ground at an early hour, and rendered
all possible aid to alleviate the sufferings

j ofthe survivors of the catastrophe where-
| ever their services were required. The
people from Poughkeepsie and New
Hamburg came promptly to aid by their
active kindness in the work. They had
been alarmed during the night by the
noises of the collison and explosions, and
the sight of the great fire subsequently
was seen for miles around.

At 9 o'clock in the morning the
first body was found. It was that
of a young man, in the prime of
life, dressed in dark clotliee, which were
nearly burnt offthe body. The oil from |

the burning oil ears falling down into tk<

chasm hud evidently burnt the life out
of this unfortunata, for hi* face and body (
woro rliiirrfd Ulnok iitnl bin
limbs were twisted and broken in a fear-
ful way. The Ixaly of the young mm j
was identified atcrward* as that *>f Dr. j
Naeretle. of IH'J Kust Sixtv first strvi t, I
New York. The father of the unfortu- j
nate oame on and identified his sou ?> r<

mains.
The next was a woman with two child-

ren in her amis. Her lssly and head j
were charred almost to a cinder. Sin*
was lying on her back, and tin* children
seemed to have IHS U leaning forward to
kiss her when the death crash came.
She worn a black uhomca dress, laced
moreoeo Ixxita, gold shoe-button*, and

I had three rings on her left hand. She
was subsequently identified a* the wife j
of the Hev. Morrell Fowler, and the lswl\

of her ImsK-oul, a is*rtljr man. was found,

i terribly diafigurvd, by her side. I her

were en route for Salt lzike City.
A woman, with her right arm burnt

nearly off the blackened trunk, waa next
dug up. The agouv which alic endured
liefore death caiue to her must have IK*CU

terrible.
A Villager succeeded ill finding the

hodv of Peter Voaliurg, the conductor of
the'Buffalo slo ping car, who we nt d >wn

with hia trust. He waa terribly burnt

about the Isaly and limbs, but by some
jchtUK* the face waa not luutil.ited much,
aud a smile showed the white tooth
through tlie blackened li| * of tin- deud
uian. In his breast jna-ket, clasped
tightly in his withered hand, was the re- ]
cord of his car, as if, true to his trust,

caring uot so much for death, lie was de-
termined that others Who might la* killed
should at least la* known. The record
wa* eleven names, as follows : l*>well,
Fowler, l'earce, t'arly. Furbish, German,
Sorhi*h, Nance rede, and ltoaeiithal,
numliering eleven. Of these, not our

escaped il*ath.
The IK dy of a oint* fine looking man

w.es found lying under tin- tiiulH*rofth*
second sleeping i*ar. Aiti*r great diffi-
culty the body was taken out, and n*eog-
nizail as that of Mr. Gts>rge S. Bene-
dict, the proprietor of the Cleveland
Her*tlil. ls'tters found in his jiocket-
I*ook established his iudentity, and
showed that he hail leeil on a visitt"
N.*W York for some days, aud had
stopped with his wife at the St. Denis
Hotel. The name of Mr. Benedict,
marked en Ins shirt, completed the ideu- j
tifieation.

Many anil sad w ere the stories related
by those who had escaped, tine gen-
tleman said that he had started for the
West with his wife, aud ail of his prop-
erty, consisting of SIO,OOO, intending to
settle tliere. Widling to speak with a

friend iu a rear car, he left his wife for a

moment, but before he could return the
collision come ami he did not *<<e her
again till her iiuuighd and disfigured
laxly was taken from the rains. A lady

' said she wax on her way to Buffalo with
her two sisters, aud, w idling to make
some arrangements with friends in the
rear cor, went back, and had hardy es-
i*apetl from the cu* when the explosion

. took ilatv.
A workman, while engaged in search-

ing for the iKxlies, In 1 both of hi* hg*
broken by a fallen piece of timlx-r, and

| it is fearevl that his iujurii's will prove
fatal.

(toe iu stance >f remarkable coolneaa i*
related. A gentleman occupying' a berth

' in the centre of the second ah-eping car,
ou lx*iug arouse* 1, wnibxl until he had
completely dressed himself, iu every
particular, tveu hunting up his over-
shoes and patting'them ou before leaving,

1 by which time the forward *nd *f tlie
' car was iu flames.

When the train left New York three
' men tri*d iu vain to get U rths in the
| forward ear, and wt-n* very aitg'ry over

their failure, and t -ok seat* in a rear
coach, where thev wert* w hen the accident
occurml, lining of course saved.

All unite in applauding tie- lu raisin af
tlie ilt-fated engineer. Di:-. He
and the tiwuuii were on the locomotive
when they e.siisl the red Uglit ou the
opposite tr?iu. mid the fireman doutcil

1 to Simmons to in Uuitl* jump off. "I
will n*>t," answered Simmons, "Iwill

1 stay with :.iy engine," mid he resolutely
1 held to his post, while the fireman jump-
id off and savid liini < If. Simmons was

lieering out into the ihirku- shading
li* eyes with lfis hand, when he per-

' islied.

A 11**1*1 Bank K *hhery.

About 7 o'cl >ck in the evening, throe
men disguised as policemen went into
the Kensington Bank, called out the
watchmen and told thorn that tlu* l*ank
was to la* roblxd tliat night an*l that
they had IK-en d.-tail*dto roinaiii in tin-
bunk in order to captaro the robbers.
The watchmen admitted tlioiu and were

' immediately overpowered, gngcrsl and
. handcuffisL The rulilyri then went to

' work, and did not l**avc the premiaca till
.'I o'eluek in the morning. As f;ir a* a*-

(s rtam.tl, alxiut >5.000 Wore stolen,
mostly in coujstn Government bonds.

, i The burglars were very careful, in mak-
ing their selections of funds, to discard
registered Is >nds, und to tak** thoae they

j could dis{sse of without much chance
of detection. Th<* vault of tholsuik was

' so damaged that it could n*t b ? o{w*nsl
the next day, disarranging btisim-sa r*>n-

. aiderably. The robbers su<Nsxi**d in get-
, ting away with the stolen pro]**rty.?

PhiltuMphut jHij'sr.

General .News Snmmarr.
1 f Bomvn is to have another jienoo jubi-

? lee in Juno, 1872.
THE armistice in France expires at

'; noon of Feb. 19.
IMMENSE *innntiti-s of provisions have

j IKH-U forwarded to l'nris.
A fatal horse *lisviae prevails in Anne

Arundel county, Maryland.
EXCESSIVE frost* have endangered

the c-rojis of all kinils in Euglaii<l.
GEN. Joseph J. Bey 11olds, has been

! elected U. S. Senator fr**mTexas.
THE Germans will enforce rigid pass-

port regulations during the armistice.
THE public debt statement shows a re-

; duction during January, of -

\u25a0 j 75.
THE impeachment of Lieut.-Gov. John-

son, of Arkansas, has b- en indefinitely
i postponed.

THE new hammer in the Bessemer steel
work* at 11arris burg. Pa., weighs 35,000

j pounds, and cost $92,000.
THE West Virginia Legislature have

i elected H. G. Davis, Democrat, U. S.
Senator to succeed T>r. Willey.

i COMHODOKE S. E. Woodworth, of the
| United States Navy, die*! in San Fran-
cisco, at the age of fifty-fiveyears.

JCDUK Evans of Zaneaville, 0., has
I inaile a r*-{)iitation as the man w-ho never
: couhl make up his mind to rut an oyster.

THE Second Regiment of Prussian
Laudwher, compos*-.! almost entirely of
marri*'d men, left over children at j
home.

WM. Hthallenla-rg was sentence*! at
I Cleveland, Ohio, to be hung in May

i next, for the murder of his wife some j
two months ago.

A French prisoner at Cologne was
court-martialed for striking a sentry

i with an umbrella, and sentenced to four j
jyears' imprisonment.

THE dikes of Hinyrna, in Asiatic Tur
; key, have been destroyed by a torrent,
jand a large part of the town inundated

! and many of the inhabitants drowned.
THE prohibition against introducing

jhogs into Japan, and tlie use of pork as \
: food, has lieen removed, and shipments
!of swine from Ban Francisco are now

j rapidly made.
IN the Massachusetts Senate, the Com-

j mittce on Agriculture reported further
legislation unnecessary to prevent the

! sale of diseased meat, and the disease
will soon cease to appear among cattle
in that Btate.

IF, as has been alleged, fifteen mil-
; lions of people in the United States may
always be found with their corsets on,

j we may receive the fact as pretty good
evidence that the wearing of corsets is
not so injurious to the health as has
bean asserted.

THE Government Jisbursments during
January were as follows : War, % 6,323,-
358; navy, $2,108,10!) ; interior and pen-
sions, $845,028 ; civil and miscellaneous,
85,874,887; total, 814,552,382. This
does not include the interest paid on ac-

| count of the public debt.

The Arntl*tlce.

The following in the full taxi of the i
?tUllfUl'tnu btTwocn UiMuarrk aUtll'iivi#

A general imunUrr ox jr ell the line of I
niliUn o|>cnttioiM in the course of r-v

oultiui Wtvl'i'ii 'he German ami I reuch
urmie# hhnll begin iii I'ariathi# *wrjilr,

1 and in tlie it, puttiuent# within the term

ofthre day#. * * * The armistice
applies etpiallv t<> the iiaxul force of the
>Huiutrie. * * * The armistice thus \u25a0
ajfroed U|#n has for it* ulijivt to |u-rniil
Ue government for the national defence
to convoke an twtcinblv fro*-l\ < h ct >l. i
whether wur will he oontnitied or not.
No mutter what ctuiditioti* of pence may

' Ih< ninth- by the AwwUiUf to un-el lit
lkirdcaux, every facility will I#- given li> j
the coiunutmleni of the (Jerunui iwinjo#

for the election ami the niectiug of tlie
, tleputica who will compose the A#-
st-tnhly.

lty in tide It there will lie immediately
luirrenjereil to the Oortnaii army hy the j
French military niithoritie# all 11* forte
formiug the perimeter and exterior de-
fence of I'tirii. a# well o# the materiel of
war. The uuuDUUIM tunl hoitacn sitiuitc
outside thai perimeter, or H-tw. en the
forts, inav lie occupied by the Herman
tnioim trs far m the line drawn hv the
military commt-edonera. The ground
between this line ami the fortified <u-

| eeint* of the City of I'uris will h< inter-
dieted to the armed force# on the two
?vide#. The manner of #tirretidi-ring the
fort# by the drawing of the hue already
mentioned will form the ol>jai of a pro-
test to Ik annexed to the present eunveU-

tivui:
Auncut 4. During the armistice the

(\u25a0erman army will not enter the City of
Paris.

Aw, 5. The enceinte will le atripimd
<if its gun- sud carriage#, which will IK-
trans|)orted Ui the forts designated for
their reception by the Commissioner of
the t ierman Army.

Atir. 0. Ihe garrisons of the forts and
the regiment# of the line, the mobih s,
and the marines are to Ih* prisoner# of
war, excepting a division of 12.UU0 men,
whiv-h will Is* under the military author-
ity of Paris to pn*er\o order in the city.
The troojis who are prisoner# of war will
lay down their urms, which will lie evil
lected at tlie place# desiguaUsl, and to
Is* given up according to an arrange-
ment made by the commissioner in the
usual manner. Theao trisi|# will remain
in the interior of the city and will not

' Is* allowed to pa## the enceinte during
the armistice. The French authorities
hind themselves to take care of every
individual belonging to the army. The
Mobile Guard sluill remain in Uie inte-

rior of the town. The officer# of the
captive troop* are to be dordguatod in u
list, which is to lw delivered to the tier-
man authorities. At the expiration of

1 the armistice all Couilsitant# In-longtug
to the army confined witliui tin-wall# of

i Pans shall constitute themselves pri-
soner# of war to the German army if

; before jH-ace is not concluded- The offi-

i eers made prisoner# shall retain their
side arms.

\u25a0, AttT. 7. The National Guurd ahull
retain their arms and Is- charged with
the prohvtiuu of Paris ami niaintaining

' iird-r. The aaiue will be the case with
the gendarmerie RMtnilxtiyl with the
troops ami employed in the municipal
service, such u# the Hepuhliean tiuarvl,
Douaniera, Pompier*, and the whole of
this catagory not exceeding 8,500 ni*n.
All the corp . of the Franc* tireurs will
le diwulvrd by an orvliuauee of the
French government.

Airr M. Immediately upon the sign
! ing of tlrese presents, aud la-fore taking
; jHMvsessi'Ui of the forts, the couimnmler-
in chief of the Herman armies will give
every facility to ouumMiiotter# of the
French government to send, whether

? into the dejurtment# or abroad, to take
\u25a0 | steji# for n*victualling, iuid to bring into

the city commodities destined for it.
Atrr. 9. After the aurrender of tin*

fort#, aud the disarmament of tlie ru-

' aria/c nrd the gwrii. oi<# stipnlat.d hi
\u25a0 I nrti le.y 5 and t, the revh-tmilling of

Paris will lie ? fleeted fairlv hr transit bv
railway s aud river# of provision# intend-

I ed fur the revietualiueut, now drawn
from district# oeenpit"d by the Herman

[ troops. The French government en-
pigl-4 itself to oh tillIIprovision# outsell
of the line of demarcation, which aur-

. round# the jwwition of tlie Gt-rranii ar-

: nnes, except in rare anthorication to the
contrary effect i# given by the coiumaiid-
i r# of the latter.

Akt. 10. livery person wishing to
quit the t'itv of Paris must be furmahed

. with r.-gnlnr ponnits, delivered by the

i French military, submitt<sl to the iiisjee-
tion of the Herinatp i.Tlhoritiia. Fr<s-
|tt##e# will U* granted a* a right of their
|M>#itioii to randiilitiw, provmeial th-pu-
t.itioii#, and I'ejnitii #to the Assembly.
This free movement t<i persona who linvc
reoeivrd the authorization indit-aDsl w ill
la* permitted only between B in the

> morning and ?>in the evening,
i Art. 11. The City of Paiiswill pay a

miiiiieiii-.il contribution of wur amounting
to two hundred million fnuie# ; tin* |iay-

j ment must Ix-effcctoU lufoniiho fiftoeiith
?lay of the armistice. The ttiode ifpny-
mout will Ih< determined by a mixed
l'reneh and Herman eouimisHioii.

Aiit. 12. 1hiring tlie armistice nothing
, shall I#- taken away of ptthlie article# of

I value which niav serve a# a pledge for
. the recovery of toe war contribution.

.Vitr. 13. The transjMirt into Pan# of
arm#, munition#, an-1 articles entering
into tlieifmanufacture are forbidden bv
tin- term# of the armistice.

Aut. 11. Imrnisliute stejvi w ill In-taken
to exelwnge ail prisoner# of w.ir made by

i tie- French since the commencement of
the war. For this end, the French au-
tliorities will hand a# promptly as possi-
ble a li--t of the German prisoner# of war
to the Herman military authorities at
Amiens, I#- Mans, Orleans, and Vesonr.
The liberation of German prisoner# of

I war will lie eflccN-d at the point# nearest
the frontier. The Herman authorities
will deliver in exchange at the sann
points, iu the briefest |>o#sihie time, a

, like number of French p isonern of war,
jand of enrrresjMHiding griwles. to the
French military authorities. The ex-

i eliaiigu will extend to civil prisoners,
(such a# captains of ships of the German

merehaut #>rvice aud the navy, and of

I French civilians who may !#? retained iu
1 Germany.

Art. ir>. A postal service with letters
unsealed w ill lie organized l#-tre<n Paris
and the departments, through the nic-

! ilium of tlu- headquarters at Versailies.
Iu the faith of which the undersigned

have apiM-nded to th<* present convention
their signatures.

Heaiod and done st Versailles, tlm 2Hth
day i>f .January. Ib7l.

(.Signe< C) Rismakck,
Favbe.

Hopeless Invalid# in Sonlliern Hotels,

Tlie Boston Trorrttrr say# :
" A hulj

who had been (warding at a Southern
hoti'l, among sick and dying Northern
people, write# indignnntly to her friends

! alsmt the cruelty of sending hojs-'ess
| invalids aWay from the conveniences

of home, to sutler and die among stran-
gers. without any lionio comforts and
alleviations. And yet, physicians are

! continually doing tlris same thing. Hav-
ing a patient for whom they can do nntlx-
itig, tuey send him South, with the de-
lusive hope of recovery, when there is
notliing before him hut a sad and soli-
tary death, away from home nud friends,
fn the incipient, stages of disease, and
when the patient is well enough to take
euro of himself, and to hear without

| great suffering the "rough and tumble "

lof "a life abroad," it may he an oxcol-
i lent proscription to try a Southern ell-1
! mate ; but where the disease ha# got a

i firm hold, the eases wo very few in
| which an experiment is (lvisable or safe.

THE Rhode Island people now think
they have fairly got rid of the new cat-
tle disease. Anil besides tlirt they say

j that it is not nearly so bnd as has lieen
reported. Tlie animals that have suff

j ered from tlie disease are generally not
so badly injured as was anticipated, and
the condition of many of them would
not lead a stranger to suppose they had

' been diseased at all.
I

CoMiassToinm Pleaaonton decides that
under the act of July 14, 1870, the Amer-
ican Board of Foreign Missions is releas-
ed from all liability for succession of
legacy tuxes which were imposed at the
Ante of the passage of this act, and that

, after that date no sueli taxes eon acern*.

Latest War N'ntc#.
M. Osmbettoi. in a diput#h iu teplj to

M Fsvre's ti-legrnui aaya :

I "'Hie countryiia fuvaiisliW anxnms,
I and cannot n-#teutcut<d witfi thu uifoi -

matioii given in your di#]sdeh. The
HiiVeruiuent uf lb>rihaux bn* or-hwad
tlieiuimmliMtiiexei'iitiiiiiuf the artui#noe,
but iHiiinot uobvi' tliu ebetiutt# fur the
National A-eioinMv wdtluuit fnrthei ex
Iiliitinti<mi# and without kmiwing lie fate

| of Paris."
Tin* muniHpalitv of Ihrnh-nux low

i inmle protest to the Oovi rnnn*nt against

\u25a0 isvice npiin any dishonorable terms, #ml

imploring (lie di logatiiui to ri-iuaiu at
! tlieir |K#t.

Gambotta lunt imiinl u pMclemntion,
\u25a0eying :

?' ProtMshuian : Prussia b*li<*ve# tha wr-
! niistiive will ili"iilve our amiiea and e-

--i euri- the elcetion of n t'liiunlM-rrea.lv to
conclude# slnuui-ful ja-aiv. It d<-|M-iids
lon Fraitee to u)i#'t these oah'nluttuii*.
It i m-eosaary to make th<- armistiei* a
period fur the iastructioo of our young
troop#. Continue with uurt-Liied igor
the orgnnixatioti for defem#-, ami for

. war if m*v#MMiry. white you ui.tnll a na-
tional IUpalJii-n Ai#wUibly, willing to

luaki- aiiflia |# m#' only a u t omp.oibh
with tin- laiiiur, dignity and integrity of
Frauoe."

The tioi< rumeut at Horde.oix i-*tu#lu
dtvioo ordering the i-h#'tiotV* tor Ml*X#-
tional A#m liibly to hi* held on the Mil of

| February. It iliaquaUfie# for ele.-tiou to
the Assembly uiUlKti of funtilii-s r-ign-
ing over France limv lT.v.t, all persom-
who hade acted as Imperial ofli ud can-

, didatea ill }va#t elcetions, or held otth#
w. Miiii#terw, Senators or Couueillois ol
Stute under the Umpire, and Prefect*
who have MXV|)tixl oftiee Wtwe*n th" lisi
of iK-n-mlKif, IH-M, itml the 4tli of Seji-
teiuliei, IM7P.

I The PupiiLtlhiiiof the Fllited State#,

f The complete returns of the eiminera

tioli of tin- inhabitants of tin- I mt.#l
StaU*#, under the eeusu# of l*7o, font uj
u# follow*:

! Mau. 1# J<l. I*VU.Ouii J-r rl

\U!JU*. #>S rl.ul SI
Ark, *** liei.ir* ism 11.
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' VI jl #34 TO 3J
- I Xiuiuri. ..t.TIS uuu 1,1St.*l3 ts
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1 RtJOUoUlstiil,.... 317 AM 174.131 34

Seulh Tea,7-4 3
| Ti-hb. ?* 4 I?v.'ttkS t.lId.ml JA

Trtu ..... 737.5® W4 Wl S*
1 Vmnucl,, . 3SUAV3 3U.M48 &

. Vir*thi 1,1*4 #3O I JlSir** (4

W,l Vlrxmu 443 ett J7iW 1
! VtwoMtS... I.OAI*7 775.W11 3*

] T-ml 3 Wiir.m H.W744 *1
Olr. i '<4umMA 131.75* 74.1**' 74
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f Anion* f> ....

...
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O*V *A 14.1i 4.337 US.

1 M*bo .. A 1*MM ....
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it'hfc # 7** *-,373 114

. ] WMfaihctw 3#.*u tl.U* la*.

f 1 W'o-nun* r.ili

- T-iUI lii.n-i.-4 ati.l
, T- -dwrlr* 443,'0*1 " 340.477

TulUOito *su 11.U0.1M 31.

r ' TwUl -?? lii. 1 ulki!
SIMM SA.Xt# IS* SI 44# 321 33.

Tti. |>.|>iiliiun 4 lh- Itrgt riun* of lit. I'oioß I
*irra u lullon

? So. -Vtxi 1*741. I#<|. IV* CD

i Sew m .an *.#i mus.M 4
3 .l j.lr:j.U* . Allto- MUS t#

l S. Vr-> klvti SM.-i Wts.ne l 4-
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4. eh#-*,#-

.... . J-.W.-XI lin.srsii ITS
1 r 1*1.: 307..V44 Sir 414 34

*

K ,e ti 34-1 ' a 177 V> *0
. ? .UurieiMU UC-'SV ICU'MI 34

1 1..S- -vim*!.. ll*1 I<yrs 14
l M .Hhn Vrw#-as®. 14 443 !<?> 1-4
. f - 117 7IS #1 133 44

11 wmhtnaiia ... .l*M *l.lxi 7#

1 - 13. Ii'k Tl 4*l 4#
14 haUvUk 14(1,713 t* 41X1 4*

uAltd
.... Wl*46 4-417 111

l na-l-ir* 4K 7M 43 317 7V

i- 17 . I'Uj #1.744 29,551 174
. 11. IWr-it 7*.4#,i 44CIS 74

' IS Mllsauki. 71 4-.1 44 34* M
3"..A.lws> *3.433 61 #67 II

' Th. (ollowine l-.4 *h ? th. nUtur ]-wlte-a c
1 I tie- i.ttri !---- lb l#ra.
, I S* yri 0 #- tiwu. 14 San KuMiKi

' 3 n>D*-lr!:.hi* !>.>. *\u25a0? M In l.uri
-j 3 11..-131 It 11.#.!. II il i, .el

I 4 tUH-noi*. 11 #.lk I- kl.lfc-ikr,
1 4 tkoMiiw II l/iwtmll*. IA iVe'tul

r 4 Vr*(M#*i U AIK.-i 31 Jcr.<-j l
7 ea-tiiM'i. IA 4 ekuat-w.

i The (?tivcrnncat of AUsee anil letrraiitr

The following onler hn# lawn puhln-h
i-d iu the StmlKiurg fr'-tr- v :

' We. WiUiaui. King of Prussia, ordi
the following for the g- m-nil govern
in**litof Al#aee and Dirnune :

1 Aktii'le 1. Whoever *hall join tin
French armies will I#' putii#ln d by run

' tiw-.itions of hi# present and fntun
pro|#*rty and lauiishment for t< u year--.

Airr. 2. The atuiU-iice follow*upoi
the onler f our Govenmr-4 b ueral thrri

r ilavw after it bus ls#-li putili#he<l a

ofiicial portion >f the G'f.-w/e of tin
' sSiovernor-Oeneral. It will have #ll tin
' . ff.-et of a legal ih-i-isiou, atid is to 1#
' carried into execution by civil and mili

j tary oflleia!#.

1 ] Airr. 3. Every payment and tnuisfe
' which afterwanl* shall lie made to tin

' enemy will In- eon*-id<-rod void.
' j ART. 4. Every ibqsi'.iti-in of lie? prop

" ' rrty, or uf to the nan.o wlietli
r or to come intoefTi-et during his lifetime

1j or ufti-r ileath which the ooodemiiei
shall make, after this decree, i# null am

' void.
! j ART. 5. Whoever shall desire to lenvi
' his pliwv of residence, must obtiiu i

I
written deere*- from tin- prefect, to wliou
lie mnst give notice of obji-et. Wbcevw
shall nlisent himself from his dwelling
for num- than eight days will lie legulb
considered to have* joined the Fren- i

i arniii l#. This supposition will Isi sufli
' eient for hi# condemnation.
' ART. 6 . The pref#-t# are to adnp

1 mean# for keeping and inntnilling * b#i
Of all males.

Art. 7. Tlie receipt# from the eon
' fiseatioDare to 1#- paid into the accminl

of the general government.
ART. 8. Returning from banish men!

' is published in weordsnce witli the t>eii
1 altv laid down by article 33 of the Penal

Code.
' Art. 9. This order cornea in force or

the day of its publicktion.
? liven at our heiwlquarti-rs. at Ver

sailles, on the 15th of I)e<-einber, 1870.
( Signed) Wii-uam.

Von liisniarok.
Von- Boon.

THE Portland (Me.) School Roardbavs
ail opted an order asking legislation 10
compel children in the city, between

! eight and fourteen year#, to nttond some
aehool.

GosatP. in Washington sayß tlint n
thorough reorganization of the Pre-!-
dent's Cabinet will be made Mareli 1.
Senator Morton is to be Secretary ot
State. Governor Morgan will probably
have a seat. All the present memlier*
except Mr. Delano will retire.

The farmers of.lowa have formed a

secret association for mutual advantage,
under tho title of "The Patrons of llii"-
liamlry." It* opflMtioD* will extend as

to the price of produce, and willhave an
important bearing upon the grain mar-
ket. So rapidly are meniliers coming in
that by Spring" they will nunilier, it i#
said, at lcat 10,000.

A PROMINENT dealer in Kentucky
whisky write# to the Louisville Com-
mercial that from his knowledge of the
stocks of bourbon whisky now being
carried by Kentucky distillers for which
there is not only no remunerate market,

jbut litarally none whatever, he is pre-
pared to assert that there is now on hand

! full two and a half years' supply of such
jliquor.

OmoiAi, DTsrATCHEs from Cuba an-
-1 nounce the voluntary surrender of the
insurgent chief, /Andres Dominques,
with four officers, .72 men, armed with
rifles, and I<> families. Tlie insurgent
Cxpt. Santa Perez, with 13 men, hnvo
surrendered to Major Aragon. Reports
from Nuevitaa announce the surrender
of the insurgent chief, Perdomo, the

1 successor of Madrinal, and 119 men.

'* # \u25a0 1 ' 1 1
HITEB UTATRS U>.Nt.ItKNJ.

nunate
Iu the Senate, a rvtnoiistraaee agittnat !

fiud# sufftng* front wom*u of Nvw b
14ngli#l, was submitted.

liifi-riualiiineooeennng **ottnn culture |

ill Bravi!, andtimle IM-tw#-u thut country I
and tin- United HbiUs, was ##kt#l for en J
motiuu of Mr. Schurz.

A r nhitiiui c\jireie.ing the #yßiimthy '
of the Atncrimn |ieapla for ttia atiokrar# I
by tin- Eurii]Hsm w-tr vim uduptod.

The 4|ii#Uuii uf iwbnitliiigH-nator# |
from Georgia wutt Uvki-n u)>, uud thv/u* i
olutiun udiiutbiig Joshua it ill wu# adopt ]
ed, nud thut geuth Ut#U wo# sworn ill.

The UtiuiuW IBu West Point Appro-
priation tolls were pioim-d.

in til? Senate, the joint r*~,bi4i--ii to ]
uudw- "Di#<orati<m D-iy "

a uutn iial h<4 i
' IdaV Wll* ftdlernelt lt-JHiftiil,

The tail granting ]#-n#iotis to soldii rt-
aud #ndure of the war of 181*2. was pas#

?ml after a long debute jnd a f< w aim ud- '
ment#, I-y one of which (be jumMwa
are extend, d widow# of rerohilioiiiiry t

. mjilivm.
In the Bt-iiiit(>a lueii#irial kw presvnt- j

cd in favor of a tail relating to a title-.
| graph to Belgium

The ('f)Uimittee on Pension* WOlf di#
i charged from further MntiflmiljiiD of
tlm gri*vnii-vs of theboliicoputhi<*toet'r i
rejiicb d Si nn cxuiotnwr by t! IVm-ani j
C'ouuutMUußar

A bill to incorporate the .Upnii Steam i
Navigatioa t ouip my won taken tip, and
after some dwhuio op the exjie.lienoy of,
Gougre- i nial u- lion in such eaaes, u-'
r< -iuiaiin.ll.

In tiie #i<nate the reixW of the resolu-)
turn authorizing the payment of thc-
?'honielining elaim wiu carried.

A d- tormim-d effort wa# made to got a |
1 ' chijiee for the Air-line Ruilroad hill, hut '
I it# opjHineiit.-i #eeuri-d it#

A lull for the relief of 0.-rtum citizen# ;
jof A'irgiuia, for cattle taken by order of
(Gen. Sheridan, in Ist>4, wa# paaaad.

Thrae m##ageh were received from the '
President; one vetoing a bill for tin- ra-

' lief of certain contractors for buikhng |
' iron vessel# ; one reeomiu> luliiigthai the -

Berlin Miaiiou be made lirat clasa, and j

!' one c>iuimuiiii-ntingc<irriM|ioud4Ui7 with

,iiuvid oflicara in I'oiiiuui-iui water*.

MOOSE
ij In the lioiiM-the minority report of,

the Judiciary t'omiuitt* ou womeu #uf-
i | (rage wan pres. nU-d.

The bill preset ibiog an oatli of office
U>r p. r*i-ns who (tarticipated in there-

i U-llHui, but are not disqiudified from
] holding office by the Fmirte. nth Amend- j

: lucut, w;i |iai- ed bv a vote of MM to 89.

J j It provide* that soi-b peraons shall take '
.. j the oath prewcribsd for tboae whuae ilia- |
i i übdithw have Uea reniuved.
! In tlie House, the bill to I'xteud the
7 time fur constructing a radr.-ml from the :
J .St Croix to the Lake Superior va

< taken up, and occupied the ret of thi-
- -lay. Tin- debute Lad reference to the 1
? evjsxliinev of giviug public hunts in aid 1

of railroad eiitorprisea Tht# policy was

\u25a0' gi in rail v op|MiMKl an l a vol# to r<##uu-,
, ( mit tlie hill Jan-sod by 108 to HI.

In tlie 11 oil#*- a petition was prem-nted
3 from inhabitant# of Ontario and Yates
j i oiiiiU-s, V w York, asking that the ap-

Ikiiutmeiit of one or more professor# of
I j the h<uueo|#ithic system may W previd-

< d (? rin tin pro)>o#ed Nuti'iial Univer-
sity at AYasliuigtou ; iuid asking the re-
movalof the Commissioner of Pension#

*jfor hi# removal of a hoiu<-tqiathh' ain -
' j g# ui a# i-xiiminer.
? After # >ne debatn on Caliionua land.

grant*, the bill creating an athlitninal
! laud district in that rttate was

lit the HoUre a bill |#i#m*l for tlieimy-
uieut of a claim ofSI 12,740 to i'heudoro

i j Ad.ui.*, formerly an army contractor in
; Missouri.
I Several bill# were rejs-rt<*l by tlie
jH-nitnittee on Territories, aad p###l

? j smoug them one forbidding the Terri-
torial I#-gi>hiture to grant private char-

,, ters; one limiting tlie .session* of the
\u25a0 1 ls-cislatTire to forty daya snd the coin-

{ |h-i. atiou of the no-nil* r* to 80 per day.
. and one annulling a tenttre-of-office act

of Uie I#-gisintur>- of Afoutann. An net
a ; wu# td-o pas-Mil organizing Ahmk# a# a
4 . ouwty of Washington Territory, with

it* eoanty #?-# t Sitka,
In the How*-bill* wen- ir.lrailnei#! to

i facilitate isuuiiitrcc with China ami
Japan.

i Authorizing the putvliaw imd regi#-

; tration of foreign limit slups.
, To er.tv >nrage and regulate immigra-
-4 ti> u fr ra abr-wd.
-< In relation to the Zona Libre and tlie

-roteeti- m of Oommerce on the Mexican
imrder.

To provide a Government for the Ter-
: r-.t.-ry of Chippewa.

The House refine-d to su-qclid the
rule# ami onler an inquiry in regard to

the treatment of colored eali t# at West
l'oint.

A resolution wa a-lopteil inquiring in
to the ii***of the military at election* in

California.
The hill authorizing the stationing of

- a vessel at New York, to take supplies
contributed f,r the aadEarer# in Franc*
and Germany, ?** jMksaeii. uaiamh-il ao

- l as to autliorizi* the stationing of oUmitk
-1 at Ronton and ITiihwh-lpliia for the #auu-

pun#i e.

i A motion to restore the bill relating to
.he ci-utrwl branch of the Union Pacific

i Railroad to the Speaker'# tlesk wa# re-
jis-ted. after a livclv delmte, hv a vote of
125 to 77.

A motion to susjienil the tules and re-
- store to the Sja-aker'# deak the Southern

Pacific Hnilro.nl bill, was agreed t0?129
r to til.

A request for leave to introduce a reso-
lution allow ing tlie use of the hall for
speech making oil woman suffrage, wn#

- denied bv a vote of 42 to 149
Tlie billto appropriate 81<M*|0 foi the

i ex;ieti*e# of the Committee on SouUmoi
1 Outnigiw was taken up and amended no

a* to give 820.0U0, ami then )waned.
In tin* Houm- ]h>UUoiis wore pnwented

i protesting against land grnnU to rail-
i jrmul*.r The hill providing for a national sy#-.,
t t#m of education w;i# taken up, and went

'\u25a0 ! over.

i A bill was also rejxirtod and pommd
providing that claims aguiist the Gov-
ernment when once settled shall not lie

I , reopeneil after #ii years from the time of

t i their origin, except in certain apeeial-
mi##, ft also prohibit# employe# of the j

\u25a0 Governmi-nt frolu prvw.-eutuig claims in

I jDepartment* in which thgj have acrved. |
Tlu- Market#.

srw TnaK.

li:rrCirnr-WrlK prim- 110.00 oUl# j
i Hmai?Urn* 7 .17s# t* 1

'( Pc**eit 3.34 #.rs
! Siir.ir.

I CoTtn#?Mklilllng -It ]
' | Fu-C- Kjtr*W. -trrn #* ?.? |

Sl*t# KvO*. . a 7.00
I VVIIHAT?imher w^jUrr0............ 1.60 l-#i

SUto.... tM ? 1.64
WTilUlOre#### Kitr* 1 70 a ISS

No. 3 Sprtng 1.71 ? lE'i
1 lll*?Wr-tci 1.06 110
Hiu.n- kuw ?

*

Own?'Mixed S4
f ; Rrrr>?olorr IIS* ..

I Oil* -VwimX .00 M .
lMn? Mm IS 40 n33 00
t.oiD 13So .113,1
Bern*?MM# .44 # . I

otiinw.k. - .# as I
?? l'*nr 3# # .31 j

Wf*o-n> imlinarj- .11 H
I**lll*fluo 34 a .30 [

I'lirKW-RUU> Ku loi T 14 a .18 j
?? Htimmnl 07 a 10 I

Ohio .10 a .14 f
Eon*?6lt VI # .31 I

curcAoc.

i ISuvnMlinjrf |7 00 #7.40 |
J I'rinn- 8.00 #0 74 j

fklr 4.40 s 4.14 j
1 Rhk-k CrT.x - i*oninon 4.00 a 4.7#

llitnnor. .. 340 a 4.00
n<XM?Live B*l a 6.30
Hiirar?l^ie?O-eit loCh-*tes.4.oo a 4.00
Flora--While winter I.\tr* 4.40 7.34 j

M}iiln#For* 4.84 a 6,00 |
ll.i-kw-1"-*! 4.74 0 4.74

(1ai--OuCU Six 3 .as# -43
lUrlrj No. 2. now. 70 a .74
o*ta-No. 2 47 a .S
live No. 3 1 SO a SO
W!w-*t?Bprtas, No. x 1 90 a 1.30

Ijuu> .US# -13 ]

('.IMBWCOS MRU kIUIT.

n*er Catti.6?Kxtr* 11.00 a 11.50
Second (Jollity 4.40 a 3.50

Muttr 4 LAMBS? Common 2.50 a 445
K*lr 4.48 a 7.80

BirFALO.
Hxzr Cattui 8.00 a 7.50 {

1 (lira#?Live 6.80 a 1.60
i Fiona 6.90 a 7.34

WHEAT 130 a 1.40

OATS ? \u25a0

- -to # -14

ALBANY.
WHEAT?

" t-*0
Extrs 1.48 a L 65

R*Z?SUt-i 95 # 10
Ooa#?Mined 78 ? 40
Baju-by?Sua- 15 ? -16
OATS? State 58 a .#1

rjULAPZLFHIA.
Fiera?Feon. Extra 8.87 a 7.00

i WHA-r-Wetrii Bed 1.54 a 1.58

Aimsirat.e uv*rn.?*A tire heck# at
at the ilalliday ifniiae, Kem-aha, Wk, ,
The gOMVte of tlu* lmuee were run#- d a*

rupiilly #s puHsilde, hut the fin spreml'
so fiu I that la was ioi]Niwsible to Visit all
the naittU. Mr. J. R. Merrill, and

' tour eMldren, necupying Ih<* frrmf nxun
; on the wtoind fiiMir, w#r eat from tlu*

1 -tuirw uv by the Human, and peri#h#l l-v-
--fnrv #a#i#UnH< could reach them. (>#-

mond Cuprpu Mid H. Fuller, w r>- rm-
j in*tl after being no lauliy burned tluit

' thi-fr reccvrty n very doubtful. If. R.
< ( haae wa# Imdly injured by jumping

j(mm the third-story window, and #ev-

(cral \u25a0 libera of the guests received slight
j woiuid# and burn* Tlie charred re-

| mains uf Mm Merrill and her fonrduld-
rcn were t*k< i froin tlm rnim* The
iVMik of t)# hott>), Edward W-.lUr, i*

' naiiMug. uiul it i* feared he ulm ha# I# en

' tuiri'wd to death. The origin of the fire
is unknown.

' The ihi'jH-t v vi-avaU'iii in the t?nited J
tttatc# if a copjß-r nunc near Lake Ra-
lteriof. It i l.fkst feet deen.

|
THE purest #nd #w<icte#t God-Liver

I t>it in (lw aor Id i- Uajuuii A (a#wkl4.'s

made on the #c* shore, from fresh, ae-

i Wend livers, by Caiweix, HAZASHI A
,Hu., New York. It is alivdntely ;#

I m%>l t'C+t. Patients who have once
! Liken it prefer it to all other*. I'hysi
i cittus have dnwdcd it #u|M-rtor to any uf
' the otlier oil# in market,

I "A fiuaHT tbui," Coootu.?Feware
awar of the imj#irtaue- uf ebu-king a

I cough or '? Ri.ioMT ixiij*
" iu iM fir#t

?age; that which in the beginning would
: yield to a mild remedy, if neglected,
often attack* the luugs. " lirotrtt'i
Hnmrhiid Trothr* " give sure and al-
!il<i*t lltilnediate relief. " Iht Trhm "

have firttml their efficacy by a tewt of
mutiy years, and have received tesfimo-
tnala from eminent m- n wlto have Rno-l

1 Uintn.

4tfOll**ifr Ike Wm*.

j Till?*nill r-iul(he tr.u-r a * *??> of hiAh *#d

U Inili I*.thai it than hinsk RcHX ID UifS,*

\u25a0rtMor u |.M# mi*Iu and 11 out 1 .n-uwund too

Immw*Iu ilnv?i *l*f*ttMU>*##rt*inß hi Sam# ud

cold l::.r*n,un*u**i*In,*llUu-awao

*ad I*ll,u |muv, vpoti it*,Hltnw la tlx*id\u25a0 *4 mid.

j X* * ntau* uf futlifkia# 111* budj a#*iaW *llHi*dmnm*

? tikrh lawul mmj*4 OkO-ttMwlf IB *UHu>. ll<MUS(ur'*

kknoti Hillmrauuul U mo uiuli ronsanudi d.

Thor* nullIn t**wca*** of th* ouiu,A*ialo

Iradtß# lu if *ll twU, h#abi *o t-

ntureiad duna# Ik*mama uh *cnana uf (hi* taoaU-
' n*ailo -n-HAlhtuau- sad *il-.-,! -, l'uß*U|nl*na, (a-

--14(#**((.'* uv*di<*at tin lino,ud *rriu*l aAttarW.
am* of (An *t**U*or#u*. *jptatlli|>r**tl *4(hi

snriod of it* ,nt To *ll tiaa *ila?#U inrWaor
lb,a4 inulaaUi >4 *llwnhm uwha a* lho( (1-

a#4M#t m ? nd*h4*arandy. Wmrm clglhinf h ? #00.!
oAUvaal d*4oao* *a*'on *ua|ihmr oold ud audnat*.

Iwt >(OWMI* *lllin m (* rful MftUOUia wtlKh
. ? >mma boat ud 4#lren IIla lit*nrtuv. w *b *-

| mIUW 4a h-Allk. hud a* m dl> 44 mruiod lhu!
\u25a0in Ofnrataun uftln bdicr, Th# 4hin*yi-*ih(a#**rt(h
lh* *uiaMh. talil *rr**U, to! i-athid. It*

- vWnrlut rnvnWlAa * 8 In h*.#V ud dua|- ud aud
an* ho n**Ma*4withnatonui* Mf

|

r unillor *ar hPfN I SI. THICK I.t*Tf*r
? v 1*11(14 144* J >oo -,1( Fnu( n -munial

? I from *1 tcrr W ml--* M.i! -1 h<- (o *ll Ar-nu
?Ulnl AMm ratVEV BROS . RorkUn. ETVJt

fM'RKIIXllilWSTEIB4IC!
I W Th, MurWd lmf.- |-mt*i 1 ,u*a*nai rutwa*

' (h*d? r-H |afor*na,e. #<--.! trar Ad
4m> Mb*ft MilZ< -I.IC lluovar P.

NILSSON BOUQUET,
T*r, xxw narrar.

W'OXIII aI.one. PLENTY MONEY CAN
77 kr matt# I'arna-t* #*or*-k,#|oad a*)

-Hi, In Una Bro a Sanaa **d (??(via# Uan kw
1 1 a-* W iota*. *aa* I,1 <aa h* *<4l >tn I#4 par ? - -t

nruhl Ml by, ¥f #- -? In-far a prat Ht *tvold
1 1 'ud )nto< wdl h mat ha IP ooo4

H 1:UXKMA. Lr. -ranorth . K nat
_

mm*. aiLLraw
IMPtNTOM Of FASHIONS AID SHSWMBSK

- 1 inviuni a r *n*riin na-iAOwav. a. v.
Ml MILI.EH h-c*to inform brr aaauaat m. Ikdn.

ud dmannkk-t* l>.*t ?# h*> (b atom r#ii*hl**n#
1 i rhoK* ml nana of Fa*#l -uru laeonthi- Taxxtr
, A*I'l-Ai* rrtu IB Un main rurtl, ud or

r4ltU>l) rut .0 -oolof Mftfar tar. M *r., ,** of as-
inimm 1 rati!' 1 mo 1-- 4d| n|H(wa I'M**,*ono

. lw arw Ink am nn*: namr-! a>*o*a id t.garrM I '. ?roar. L. M 1811.1 CM 171 lEOIOWA* N V
, N H lk-MM-n,> -.a I**" -?? toaA* OBMBlod OS'

I m*(f>ro* aad *!'#aar# pi M. u*to ud dus*. oluoh
I OBBBot tallt ' |>.v**

_____ ________

* s; M t MM M t
, !? n? *, |fff m e

\u25a0j h 1 Si irf??
?| 3 n?; iii? f |||! ?

Hi
. \iim

PHs'E&tii&ASaM!: S; i tjjX s3ij ;|Jslsfo 5
; m Esi\ *%l'giffig

*fa. . Er* u 75 s CJ

ii iinnokin ceieit iitwt u kiil
CONSUMPTION CONQUERCD.

ALLEN'S LUN6 BALSAM!
(11X31 MPTIOI. 11 it Uo no of UWo dm*om-

t*f it I*ltat thmo ha* torn an a*4miv t# ilwnwf
, iLAltnaWkm morrrndoamol ml anrti ta*o ALLENE

'TVo UAL*AM Tl.ik ill? ,t:*tct rtiort-rwt for
? ! raiWa Ckiaaampo-?* ud *lldim? Wdi*# (a 8. #a#4

u fl*Hi.-n.at UlThm*t. I-nilra. uid *lldl \u25a0pal nil of (h

Ital*.-*-.*--,UCWK*. I,HHoodaord to lh* *i(riß pbJ*
1 tfu, a* asnl'i!Bi>i (hfi1 avoiaaaadhnaonih?*\u25a0

bmn fu IT (wn*d. Th,torml(-.iwllrh ini-o-jnrrd
- M rrfarrod (oh lh, loadina raodiral ?* brio*
*4HI( \u25a0 mi vrtmr.|#**i |*( ran inmad, oe for o#h
.'#\u25a0 faooltr Th, HALNAM nana

r i nj*i-UikoimwmM 11, |4nanu. b* ho bnwon
arqoalßlod ?>* U* |WI mmm Road too LdWtaa -

w ui ibr - ay * *jah#a Al.lXX>

Ttek n-Nh'- MBtncSW* loaa-l * Ms Oruhat
! L| Rmnli.

As an Exihftorant il has no Rqn&l.
1 Nws. Mho*.. Fah IU, IMB
iaU P. tAVt* A S.O.

i ri ' !-*.(.?, --( A'>*>Uiv IU)-*yoa and

\u25a0 m, lotto* am-.tic t!i, k® I*-1 **m tov otVjr tniowo,
, oarl. h- ITr-, wot ll'V-aad andul IIh*!- 1

1 I U1 la **o*r*l taaulw* ud otlh roewiXiMo rffort la

I rt, lHkKt-1*
Clin tiMtrh*bm rUorwd fr*at l,l hm flynmi-

I pronoano*.l IhannrtMi. lf*,**!r-Minth*'ruohaom.
; withrmurh*. (IMIpat* tr. 0w> ud pUntwo.ao

1 > <3*l*bo !? *l'*# no to do hon*r*-nr3. to* m lh#
, atoifßirt ofh*r taiatl, , ad. *itfc<*rand ooaL*a*d *ar
! oFrh, I.?!.#>, *h#o*|w#S*!*tolortlw*

1 t-lhrr jaaana *,o*n*uMt to *Ho<o 1 Bar# na*
: t.-itlk ha* m#!"d promt kwiflt. *0 (n*t hrr oooarh

1 I prrvo-x oOd rn now *bn to <%> Alilllr*1 fit*aatk.
' .t SSHmxtlA itt

month, to*, tad unali, w*m*l#oa. ha* com
?o-nood l*l.in it, *n-l I* now aoinr lh*fourth VdlW

I aiii ()Ttl heNH H* tat Itoan on a rocoat rtwt, b<
|to idd not 80 without S Ho i*ho|i<na-*#d rt-auaaM,.
]tf 111a, toan'to b, thl*to iw"It.* work ***!*.

1! V#rv r--i-- tf'i!!;and r"d-i", lour*.
! elfAHI.IS A ROUS uY.City M ntowutiy.

XI.I.EX'SU'in 11 XI.SX to - p*rtar*l, harat-

I OtiVSl MFTinX
I Sold h, tulf"*n-to aud Mmtuda* Ikoalar*

J. H. HA&BIS * CO . Propriatdn.
Clmt Innall,(.

PERRY DAVIS A SON,
Qancral Agvou,

I'rai Idrart.ll.l.

7 per Gent Gold Inlerest
IFIIEF. OF GOVERNMENT TAX.]

FIRST MORTGAGE

LAND GRANT

SINKING FUND BONDS
or Tn*

I West Wisconsin RR.Co.
I rtITRKN TEARS T) REN FROM JANTART. 1870

AND CdNVWmm.F. INTO STOCK AND
RE KrVARLK AS CASH FOR

LANDS AT PAR.

LAND 41*ANT or OVER ONE 31II-?

LION ACMRN FMO3B OOV-
BEX 31 EXT.

! Cpun which, tocrlhwr wiUi tho ILnd ud *llito Projk-
rrly.thn a-n.! . r#

FIRST AND ONLY MORTUAGE.

Exempted by LozUUtnre from TXXM upon its
Lands for 15 Year*.

139 Mil**K*d tmih, fn.m which tneoae n dorived
irilh rapidly mcrmtmnji rror-ipU.

lit# 41 Mi!-, morn Ro*d to bmld. (or which lh# iron 1*
Mrwatly purrh**#d, ud all th* work on lr ooatracl.

An Air-Lin*from St. Pl and tho North W*#t to

j Mtlwuko# and Chicorro.

LANDS ESTTM ATKI) WORTH ?#,*!.. TOTAL
AMOUNT OF MORTGAGE t,0(10.000.

Price. OOr. with A corned Inter#**.

Th# ftrapnn* *rr payable Jaaoary ud July.

Th# connection, of t'-i, mad withth# Northeni Pacific
and th# whola North W##L a# well to it# f -M-rn coa-

: noo'ionk. will b# a#cn from c Pamphlet and Map, which
1 can li# obtained at the office of

(1 WYNNE, JOHNSON & DAY,
10 Wall Street.

WHITE, MORRIS & CO.,
29 Wall Street, New York,

AND
TOWER, GIDDINGS & TORREY,

74 State Street, Boa ton,
Baaker# ud Financial A*#ntof the Company. I

J. SLOAN, Jr.,
aahiar Farm "re A Merahaat#' Nationai Bank. j

Baltimore, Maryland '

HIT vara ri.orKx tft-maMfwiM? ax* IgrgK,&

I'll I'MT*. Tb Wookl, Wt**#n, ? (Mtpar lo#-
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I Miwlu.- ami from ly mmtL ,7V- to mmd of fan?-

s6ooo REWARD
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11.m SMI a - i \u25a0??.# mMtM'Hinat or imr Hams, la
iaitudu-* iBO* IsUMil VAto MWN., CU*-? Afa,
iM <* / fWt miaa tola atumaa fcmH
fits I Muss tl-A?- tfror Wirt It WiUiu. 11l

V_ at It IHWWIt.Bhwii, Ifl
_

lifAIITKI) Aflrjim"(*M> (tar UAf'i *0
Vf mil to# iwM4>nU-l

HUME WIlTTtr. SKWTNO MAI'HTNF
lbs lb# \u25a0* I'odcr had," u>*k#a tha " Imlaßlßl "

IMileam UrnlH aide*, I aai la full? lKve*-d. lit*tmM
M..1 \u25a0 HmKMM Heanua Ma. Blue (He m.rkrl I
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I ilia"Hi IIU I t.vwt Tumi " ..??
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*£; UTJ rs# fev^
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TO THE SUFFERING.
Aw. tor laaama#la.*#aMlia. Aaae

ma. km Ttiraal. iwSmia, Ci asfta. >a.
I'alM, mm Hoi Tfc roa| J diaaasrad wiula >smg

to is Aes/Jl aa a na.are llrwjrf ma of < awaf
ISM whoa ail iba mm Ud taiud, tomato** I faal N

m. AMI H' aaaA It,baa al eaorm. ?? Ml or# mtmrlmm
Irem Ti.a -i sad L.m dun Ajm ... ..

I j-.i... umi,in., pus me
tim.rei aumnnaiiiin ia \u25a0 la <? WIUSMI

tamo let A< All Ami '*amd Aa 11 .
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Ksbaaas TTXML rl ILML |*MUAMla AM MUiOm. AMI
pflsMa a OMsdjr cam PoaWfcmau.
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l*(, OAPIIAA. Pa imslata aoM Imm MAA Hr ao
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oddnsa. aad lam Urn In IIM atajpito ummnSfg

\u25a0 aacH oa on Had salt iqlvdid. wr anil aaad f!

aad s wwTd TW fa#, imwrnp fom, .i\u25a0\u25a0 i; qq af Urn

\u25a0 laroM (.AAam (tei! uaasnima paMWlal-dHmM
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Subscribe at Once!
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Tiro Most Intsrssting Stories
| Ar# oinr*T t i BBd in ih

NEW YORK WEEKLY!
' T prwl Ihm an HX OUUT RPmiW rn

:\ IKlbroach 1I <e>loniß< . and al kaat UXI
. ATOST 18 SSANT EVTCBT MOVTH.

Bear aabarrtlwra Br# ttiae aarr of Hartac IS* com
m#B<#m< ot of B a#* , <uttn ol akiry. so Bwtki
orl#o U>#* KUbarrtb# for lb#

NEW YOltK WEEKLY
Em* onmhm of tb# KEW TOR* WEEKIT M

loin* MirraJ leomUful illaolrßtiaßt. dunbl# tba
j ara<BiM of raadinc matt## ot an; pop#r of tto rAooa.

( and lb# K*<Brh#a. SHart Htorvea, po. ma. #V arc by
i tit# ablcot vrltera at ABxaiaa and l amp*. Tba

NEW YORK WEEKLY
' Anaa not roafto# 11# usefqlnqoa to uanement ba

1 puh iehra a r#at qoaatlta of really tortracOra moi

I tor. la lb# moat coaklaaiaed torm. Tba

; NEW YORK WEEKLY OEI'ARTSENTS
baa# attained a hbch rrpuuti m from Urnit brrni?.
riorJleo.-# and rnrrrotnam

The PI-KAHABT PAEMIBAPBR arc mad# up of
A# coooaotratod ariland humor of many mind*

Tb# KHOWIXIXIE Mix la cmftaed to marfal to- j
r tormati mon oil maon#r of aabjsrto.

Tba NEWB ITT.MS (tie# to lb# f#aaat word# to#
moat DotaU# dolnca oil oorr to# irorld

ThaIKMBIP WTTB OOKEERIMX UKNTBraalato.
' uiiarara to toqairla# apaa all Ipiaciaabl# \u25a0

An IminM IJtex-trj Paper
ia Tit

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Mm h torn# oootato# fr.m KIORT To TBI SHORT

xToHirs AND KKrrxHEH wd tali a domm
POEMS, to additloa to to# SIX SERIAL STUSIEH
and toe VARIEO OEBAHTMENTH.

Specimen Copies Sent Free.
The Terms to Subsoribors:

fib# Yiaw-siuc'c Copy M*
OS# Taar?Four Ojto (I.ROI HUM
Oye Tear?KUrbt Ooptee AO.OU

Tboee aendlnt TV for a dab of Elbt. all aat at
od Om#. onU b# milltied to a cop* fla. Oaaaro-Bp
of Cluba ceo adrraard add atoglc at t±M)

STREET A' SMITH, Prop'ri,
wa. s rrT.Tos nTwiurr R r

CBABLBS A. DANA.Editor.

Ihc ||otlar Vrcklt;
A Newaiiaper at lb# Pi local Tlmra.

LAIRADED far Pnaple RAW mm BARLA.

larladiac farm an, Micbamoa, M#ehaut*. Prufaeabmal
Mm. W<rA##v Tlimken. and all Mann## of linaoW
Folko, aad toe W iroe, Sana, aad Doactateia of all oaeb.

O.RLT ORE IXX.I.LR A TEAR !

OXE IIVXIIKEDCOPIES PO* SB*.

OrlemtoaaOweCaataOppT. lMltowbeaSßOCbab
at #t| Poat Office.

THE TMI-WEEKL.T RL'R. SO A TEA*.

Of to# aam# oiae aad ar#a#rol character aa THE WKKK-
LY. bet arlto a creator vin-ijrof miw#lla#oaa MM.
ami fanikahtnc to# ucwa to lu aobaci ih#ra with prater
fveabooaa, bioaoa. lloomra lam a #*k laWaod of one#
only.

TRIE DAILY St7s. SO A YEA*.
A pr#-min#nUy readalde nawapap#.. with toe lanpaat

Circulation in the world. E*oe. iadeprmlrni, and feartmn
\u25a0n politic. Allth# oral from ###rr*h#r#. Two eawtn a
copy; by mail. SO eentaa month, ot SO year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY SIR.

Pl## enpi##. one year, tcpaiwlely addromed.
Powr Dollar*.

Tea eopi##. on# year, wnaratdy addromed toad aa aytra

copy la Miaflter up of tab.
Lltki Dollar*.

Twenty oopira. on# year. oparat#ty addrnaaad load en
extra oopy to the y#tt#r up of elnhi,

Plfteea Dollare.
Fifty enploa. on* year, to oaa odd rem and the Beau-

WoofcJy on# year to crtter up of olubi.
Xblriy-tbree DaUara.

Fifty eon co. an# year, ocparately addreoasd (aad too
Hami-Wrrkly oae year to potter up of club),

TklrlyAr# Dollare.

One hundred eopioe. one year, to one oddrem (and the
Daily for on# year to tb# (otter up of dubi.

Ftfly Hollar*.

Snt hundred oopieo, ana yaar, aanarataly oddreaaad load
toe Daily for on# year to toe a#iter up of elub).

Sixty JDollara.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY IY.

Flee oepieo, one year, mptntoly oddraaaed.
Eight Dollar*.

Ten aeniea. one yaar. aeparately addroemd land an eitra
copy to (etter up of ehibi,

Slitoto Dollar*.

SOD TOP* MONEY ,

contaißin# monay. Addrem.
i IW. ENGLAND FubUtoor Bur Sfllee, New Tot*

TO? PHYSICIANS.
Nnr YOKE, Augurt IB4*-

Allow m to mil jroor ationtjon to my

PREPARATION OF COMPOPNn EX
TRAOT IHTCHU. Tbo oompfUMiut purl

sis, BUOiitJ, Ltwo LEAF, CTJBEBS,

JUNIPER BERKIER.
MOD* or PKITARATIO*.? Bnchn. I*

vsetiii, Juniper Berries, 1J distUlAii">
to form s fine gin. Cnbebs mctrsrtod by
(liiiplscFtneni with qnriU obtsinsA frm
JtmipfY Berris; wry little migsr is nsed.
sad s Atrial] proportion at spirit b' s

more fiadutAltle tttan any now in use.
Bocbn ss prejmred by Druggists, is a f

adsrkookw. It is s plant tbst emiU its

fragrance; the setion of s flame dustoctys

tbis (its sedre principle), leaving a dark

and glutinous dococtiffli. Mins ia tbo
eok>r of ingredlsnta. The Buehn in my

: preparatton pmlommates; tb#- smallasi
quantity of the other ingredisnta aw

j Added, to prevent ferni**nt*tifB; upon

inspection it will be found not to be a

Tincture, aa masto in PhsnnaMi|Kßa, noi

is Ha Syrup-find therefore mu be used

in oases where fever or inflammation
exist In this you have the knowledge

of the ingredients and the mode of pre
parstiou. ,

Htyifig that you will favor it with s

trial and that upon inspection it wil

meet with your sjipFuisitkr -
With a feeling of profound confidence,

I aa. wry respectfully,
If. T. HELWBOLD,

Chemist and Druggist of I*yearn' E*-
perience.

fProo the largest Manufacturing Chem-
ist* ia the World.}

XoTKSfBU 4, 18M.
-"I am acquainted with Mr. H. T

llvlmbaid; he occupied the Drug Store
opposite mx residence, und was success-

ful in conducting the buaineaa wbers

oihara had noi been equally so before
him. I have been favorsWy impressed

vitb his character sad eaUprue. M

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,

Finn of Powers A Weightmsn. Man-
%

ufnetunng Chemists, Ninth sad
llrown ata., Philadelphia,

<

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU

j

THE CONSTITDTION

usee affected with Organic Weakness, pc-
quims the aid of Medicine to RUxug<a< n
and invignrate the qnhu, which4ffVX3f-
HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHC invansUj
doe*

BELIBOLD'S Flail Extract of BUCHU

in affections peenliar to Females, ia un-
equalled by any other preparation.

'

Beliklß flail Eitrael Bncba
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from the ays-

tern diseases arising from habits of dis
sipation.

A
USE

EELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BOCiM .

Those suffering from broken down or
delicate constitution*, procure the reme-
dy at once.

Sold bv Drural*ta everywhere. Price
51. 26 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for 50.50.
Delivered to any addreas. Describe Svmp-

1
ADDRESS,

H. T. NELMBOLD,

DRUG & CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

604 Broadway, N. Y.

NONE ABB OKNtriNB mil nee dona

ia Steel Bnaraved Wrapper, with the* t ;
-<** at my Chsmleal Warehouse and

sUrned
H. T. HELJtBOLD

\u2666
N. y m. u. Fob n so a


